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HYMENOPTERA 
TWO NEW BEES OF THE GENUS CERATINA 
C. Ji'. BAKER. 
5987 Ceratina belizensis n. sp. 
Female : Length 11 mm. Hea,d mostly exce,pt the black vertex, 
thorax except the black entire meldian portion of the menosotwm, 
brilliant green, with a slight brassy tinge. Abdomen rleep shining 
• purp;I-e. Antennae and legs piceous, the latter, together with the 
venter, covered with rather long and thick fermgin eous puibescence. 
Wings m1ifoi'!nly pale smoky and iridescent, the ve,ins ,lark, the st igma 
translucent. First submargin::i,l cell abJut twice the length of second, 
the first abscissa o,f r.a,dius equaJling third. 
Face very coarsely and roughly _punctured, black, ex-cept t,he sides 
and •the lateral bo1,clers of clypeus whieh are brassy green; a ro.und 
yellow ·m:i.rk in t he middle ,if the broad•est part of th~ clypeus. L abium 
a11d mandibles bi°a,ck Outer oi,bits and median "'portion of cheeks 
smooth, impunetate. Vertex punctured like front, irnt on cheeks and 
gular region the punctures are anueh smaller and sparser. 1-Tincl ocelli 
about as near . occiiprtal margin as to eyes. Poste1·iorly the median 
black area ,Jf mesonotum is smooth ancl shining, . almost impunctate; 
the thorax otherwise is thi,ekly, coarsely, and quite uniform.1-y punctur-
ed; the punctures on 1-at•eral Hn:gles of mesonotum, and on postscutel-
lu,m are very fine and thick. Propleurae finely punctured throughou.t, 
more thickly above. Upper area of metanvtum broad triangular in out-
line, the posterior boJ.1der distinct, anteriorly with a,bout fifteen long_ 
itudinal wrinkles on either side, most of wh1ch finally diverge caudacl 
and fad:e into a microscopic roughness l)n the posterior border. The 
posterior face of metanotrnm is weakly eparsel-y punctate anid , strong-
1y shagreened. The tegulae -are testaceous, the tubercles concolorous 
with the rest of thorax. The first abdominal tergite is fin ely thickly 
punetate, the 2nd, 3rd, and most of the 4th sparsely coarsely punctur-
ed and smooth and shining, with a bluish cast on discs of segments; 
posterior borcler of 4th, and all of 5th ancl 6th very' coarsely, thick.Jy, 
• 
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and roughly pune.ture,l, beeJming cve.n rugose posteriorly. ' The 6th 
segment ,carinate at th e acnte_ t i<p. All coxa•e, and foi-e femora out-
wardly, green. 
CoHecte,cl in BeJize, British H o,n,cl.uras by M:r .• J. D. ,Johnson, a former 
stu:clent of mine. J had ma,J.es o.f ignara Cr. tak en in Acapulco, 
M-exico. and :at first supposcrl tJii,s to be i1ts female,. But it is very <lif-
ferent in details :.if structure a n.-1 coloration, arucl is one of th e· most 
striking of the known Arnerfoan species. 
5988 Ceratina marginata n. sr. 
Fe.male: Len,gth 7.:'i mm. Entirely ,1eep black , with a tinge of 
green on v ertex, lateral angles of m eso uotiun, scutellmn, and meta-
no·tum. Antennae and legs blr. ck, tiibiae 1piceous; ' t a rsi ferruginous. 
Pubescen-c·e white arud ·pale· fonug iu eous. W'i,ng.s smoky, broa,ll_v anrl 
densely so a long the a nterior 111argin , this b aniil CJmpletely fiHing the 
marginal c,e l! a nd rca-ching : he ti.p ,if th o wing ; ,·e ins pal er caucla<l, 
towards the costa v ery ,lark, th e stigma entirely o,paq,u e. First sub· 
rna1·ginal cell slightly more . tl,a n twice len,gth of second b elow, but 
first abscissa of radius clisti1wtJ~, shorter t ha n thircl. 
H ead v,e ry coarsely hut not veif thi ckl y puncture,l, m0st densely 
so on vertex, ,most 01i e,nl y so o:n clyrpeus, th e inters,paces smJoth an1l 
shi ning. Th e yellow m:uk on r l_ypens is long and ·narrow, two·thir,ds 
th e length of ,clypeus ancl narrowed rau<la,cl; it n early r eaches th e 
front margin of clypeus. Labrum imcl man clibles black. No iim.pun-ctate 
areas ,rn cheeks. Hincl ocrlli n ea1·er to oeci:pita·l niargin than to eyes. 
Th e gular r egion n early impn1ie t atr, an rl on ,either sid e at about the 
center is. a ~hort stout ronieal tooth. 
'l'he m e.so notnm is smooth nn.-1 shining above, with a very few scat_ 
tering pm1 ctures, its ,margins, especially th e lateral ang1es, with very 
fin e and ,dense punctura tion. 1.' he 'Puncturation on •disr ;:,f scutel is 
sparse, while on postscutel it 1~ reduMd to a' fin e opaque microsc~pic 
r Jughncss over the wholr surfa-ce- Pro,pleurae fin ely punctate belpw, 
thickly lougitmli11all.v wrinklecl on the upper half. Dipper area of 
metanotum not ,clearly rna rgi!! ecl posteriorly, ,depressed medially w.here 
th ere is a fin e m eiclian carina; on e ither sid e are a number of very 
short wrinkles. :Fro,rn these, over t,he whole disc of metanotum the 
surface is impun,cta te a n,l 
piceous, the tubercles blark. 
coarsely sha,greenecl. The tegulae l'l.re 
First ahcl )m ina l tergite smooth, 11hining, 
nearly imrpunctate; 2ncl aucl :J1·11 thickly coa1·sely punctured, more spar-
se1y' so along the cliscal a1,eas, ancl more finely so basally; the 4th, 
5th ancl 6th a re very thickly and v ery roughly double punctate, There 
is no mecliau carina on t he sh,rt a-cute te11minal point. Tar~i. piee)u11, 
to f enugiueous on t-he last article. 
Collected in Belize, British Honduras, by Mr. J. D . John11on. 
This i11 a remarkably dist_inct species, entirely unique in the gu lar 
armature and wing coloratiou, 
